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The Heir to the Hoorah.
The trowvn worn in the first act of

!The Heir nthe Hoorah" b. Miss
Helene aeka.e. a Kate Brandon.
has quite a history. it being, of
Renaissance lace whicn was made at
the Notre Dame Convent, WTshing-
ton, D. C.. where Miss Lackaye was

'educated.
'It is made a la princess.. with bole-

ro effect. and is trimmed with hand-
some hand-painted velvet around the
(bolero and with but.terfly bows of
same with rhinestone buttons in the
canter of each bow-the bows trim- I
ming the sleeves also.
The gown and cloak worn later in

the play were imported from Raqpin,.'
especially for this produ"oion. The
gown is of black chiffon over white,
with lMee trimmings formed into
bunches of grapes with a touch of
coral velvet. The cloak is the latest
.Freneh model to be worn this win-
ter and is of coral broadcloth, wh
Roman braid and velvet brands.
The Heir to the Hoorah will be

presented at the opera house, Wed-
'nesday, January 29.

WINE AND TYPHOID FBVEE.

Acidity af White Wines Has Been

Proved of Antiseptic Value.

'Thre generating agent of typhoid
fever, known as the Eberth bacilluxs,
is in mosrt cases introduced into the

organism in the drinking water, says
a writ'er in Journal de Medicine de

Bordeaux. As wine is credited with
an antiseptie action, it was of inter-
est from the point of view of public
,bealth to determine in the first place
whether this reputation could b~e
justified as regards the typhoid ba-

illus; in the .second place, whether
its action varied with the different
k1nds of -wine, and, finally, whethrer
the microbicidal action of wine was

diminished in a sensible manner by
~mixing drinking water with it.
K The solution of this problam could
be thre work of baeteriological ex-

prts alone. For 'this purpose it has
been undertaken and snceesfully ac-

complished by two Boredeaux sav-

ants, MM. Sabbrayes and Marean-
dier, who have succeeded in proving
that wines preserved for a long time
in bottles are sterile, while those
which are kept . in barrels, from

which,-they are drawn diaily, contain
bacteria.-..
On accounit of, this general asepti-

eity wines kept for a long time in

bottles may be -considgrad ±fit for
use iby surgeons in urgent cases in

the absence of other antisepties.
They have been used for this pur-

pose by certain country practition-
ers who have already for a long tim~e

foreseen the sterility of bottlegi wine.
As far as tyvphoid fever is con-

eerned, experietations5 seem to

have demonstrated beyond doubt that

pure wines exereise a powerful action
on the Eberth bacillus, but that this

ation varies in intensity with. the

nature and quality of the wines.

White wines proved themselves to be

more active than red wines, and
among the white wine chamlpagnes
oepy the first rank.
The acidity of these wines may be

considered as the preponderating
antiseptic aglent and its degree is

the measure of their antiseptic val-
ue; this is proved by the fact that if

by employing an alkali this acidity
is diminished, the resistance of thre
Ebeth bacillus remains so much the
oreater wh'en the original degree of

acidity has been most diminished.
The alcohol in the limit of eight

to fifteen degrses has .scarcely an

influence on the bactericidal power
of the 'wine.
The addition of wat'er to the wine,

which attenuates the proportion of
all the elements constituting the win'e,
has the same effeet upon its antisep-

ticpowr; thus an ordina.ry red
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win1e which killed the E1hentih bacilili
i;1 tVo lhours required foi" hours to

li.ne the same re:4ult \V hen1 diluted
\Vil iits Own1 vuholume of Water. Tn
the san. man'r a e(na:;Pa: n!e which
deri.ed this ii'oh in 1en mminu-
tes had 1h same efTe t o11y at the
end of an hour and a half when dou-
bled in volume by the addition of
Water.
The differenees, however. are less

when the presence of sulphur in the
vine has been pereepti>ie. And.
apropos of this. the. Bordeaux sav-
ants desire that the United States
customs should be more tolerarnt
with regard to the qunantity of sul-
plurous acid' in the . sweet white
ines of the Gironde district, the
more so since tiese wines cannot ac-
quire exceptional qualities without
the action of this acid.

A Surprising Mistake.
A short time ago some members of

the eduea.tibn e'ommittee \isited a

council school in a provincial town. It
was "examination da." anjd the
chairman of the committee, a large
and pompous old gentleman, was

resent.
A reading class was called, and a

bight little fellow rose, and in a

onotone drawleld through a para-
raph albout a massacre in the time
f Nero.
"Ah ! umn!'' interrupted the chair-
An, "WXill you please let that little
oy read that verse again?''
iThe paragraph was given again
retisely as before.
"'Ah! uIm!'' exclaim.ed thie wise
an, smiling like a pleased chimpan-

ee; "why do you pronounce that
word 'massa-ker?''
The youngster h'ung his head and
rade no reply.
"It should be pronounced 'mas-

sacree'' continued the chairman be-
nignly.
There was a painful silence for a

moment; then the teacher meekly
raid:
"Exeuse me' Mr. Jones; but t.he

fault is mine, I think. if that word
is mis-pronounced. I have told the
lass to pronounce it 'massaker.'''
"Why, sir, miay I inquire?"'
"I believe That Weibster, who corn-

piled the great dictionary, favors
that pronun:eiation."
"Impossible, sir!"
"Well, that is a matter easily set-

ted, here is a copy of Webster's una-

briged. 'Suppose -we refer to it."
The education committee chairman

seized the dietionary and hurriedly
tiurned to the word. For a moment
his face was a study. Then he re-

moved his glasses, wiped them on a

red silk handkerchief and, replacing
them.n said most solemnly:
"I am perfectly astounded, sir,

that Mr. Webster should have- made
such a mistake as that.' '-Tit-Bits.

The Heir to the Hoorah.
New York theatre-goers laugh~d

over two novelties conjunctively-
Bernrd Saw's comedy, 'Man and
Superman'' and the comedy by Paul
Armstrong which bore the weird titlk,
"The Heir to the Hoorah.'' had tre-
medous vogue and the Armstrong
play ran at the Hudson Theatre well
along into the hot summer days, and
now the ma'nagers of the opera
house announces "The Heir to thre
Hoorah'' for January 29. It is in
four acts with scenes laid in a gold
mining camp in the west, with its
miners, cowpunchers, Japanese, Eng-
lish and ~eastern society people in-
ended in its personnel. The piece
wa produced and staged by the late
Kirke La Shelle, who had previously
given the stage such shining success
as "The Vignin' "Arizna.' etc.
All the principals who had part in
the last metropolitan ene-a.eeet will
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Plant Wood's
Garden Seeds
FOR SUPERIOR VEGE-
TABLES & FLOWERS.

Our business, both in Garden
and Farm Seeds, is one of the
largest in this country, a result
due to the fact thatt

Quality is always our bo
first consideration. tic
We are headquarters for W

Grass and Cloyer Seeds, Seed Wc

Oats, Seed Potatoes, Cow prPeas, Soja Beans and
r

other Farm Seeds. e

Wood's Descriptive Catalogue an
is the best and most practicalofseed ert

catalogues.hAn up-to at and re- lu.
anamcrops. Catalogue mailed s

free on request. Write for.Itr
T. W. WOOD& SONS,m
SEEDSMEN, - Richmond, Va E

AVE JUST GOTTEN IN a pretty A!
line of Glass Ware, cheap, at 5 and
100.

.Broad.dus & Ruff. th

Watched Fifteen Years. al

"For fifteen years I have watch-
edthe working of Buck len 's Arnica
alve! and it has never failed to cure

ay sore, boil, ulcer or burn to which
twas applied. It has saved us many
doctor bill,'' says A. F. Hardy, of
ast Wilton, Maine. 25c. at W. E.
eham and Son's drug store.

OTICE OF FINAL SETTTJEMENT
We will make final settlement on

he estate of Mr. Elizabeth Cam'er-
on,deceased, in the probate court for

2
ewber-y county on Friday, the sev-

,
enteenth day of January, 1908, at la'
o 'eloek in th~e forenoon, and im-

madiately thereafter apply to 'the m<4
said court for letters dismissory. All ta:
persons indebted to said estate will upr
make payment on or before said date
andall persons having claims against se:
said estate will present them duly ex
attested.

H. W. Cameron, ca
T. L. Cameron, ha

Executors'. t

Mind Your EBiness! of
If you don't nobody will. It is er.
your business to keep out of all the ab
touble you ean and you can and will ca
keep out of liver and bowel trouble
ifyou take Dr. King's New Life sw

Pills. They keep bilio.usness, malaria au
andjaundice out of your system, 25c.
t W. -E. Pelham and Son's drug on
store. sts

STATE OF SOUTH AROLINA, F
COUNTY OF NEWBER:RY. fo:
By Frank M. Schumport, Esquire, ati
rbate Judge.
WHEREAS, J. W. CI'eland bath ye
made suit to mec, to grant him letter to:
fadministration of the esta.te of (b

andeffects of Eugenia Werts.
THESE ARE THEREFORE to COl

iteand admonish all and sinuluar be
hekindred and creditors of the an

saidEugenia WXenta; deconsed, that be:
theybe and appear before me. in the

Cour of rmate, to 'b ,1r1/d at New-

floreU Bus
iay, Satur-
ay wifl oe
f our Stock
This is a

inity to buy
,b1e Mer-
reat sacri-
ave in our
, and 29,
with M.

s, of Balti-
1easure for
its. Please
.t his line.
EED .....

MORGANI
ry on the 6th day of Februar;
xt after publication thereof, at 1:
lock in the forenoon, to shot
1se, if any they have, why the sai<
ministration should not be granted
GIVEN under my hand, this 20t,

y of January Anno Domini, 190L
F. M. Schumpert,

J. P. N. C.

'I have had seven years of proo
itDr. King's New Discovery is th
itmedicine to take for coughs an

ds and for every diseased condi
n of throat, chest or lungs," say
V. Henry, of Panama, Mo. Th

ird has had thirty-eight years o

oof that Dr. King's New Discov
isthe best remedy for co.ugh

:colds, la grippe, asthma, hay fev

broneljitis, hemorrhage of th
ags, and the 'early stages of con

ption. Its timely use alway
vents the development of pneu
nia. Sold under guarantee at 'W
Pelham and Son's drug store. 50<
$1.00. Trial bottle free.

AUDITORS NOTICE.
~sessment of Persona.l Propert:

For 1908. ..

or an authorized agent. will be a

following named places for th
rpose 'of taking retne- s of person
property for 1908:
At N~ewberry Jan. 1st to 19.
At Chappells Jan. 20.'
At Longshore Jan. 21.
At Walton Jan. 22.
At Glymphville Jan 23.
At Mayhinton Jan ?t
At Whenire Jan. 25.
At Po't' da Jan. 27.
At Little Mountain Jan. 28.
At 0O'Nealls Jan. 29.
At. St. Lukes Jan. 30.
At Jolly Street Jan. 31.
At Prosperity FeFby. 3 and 4.
And at Newberry until Februar;
th,after whichi time the 50 per cen
naalty will be added according t

The law requires a tax on all note'
rtgags and moneys also aa incom
con gross incomes of $2500.00 an,
wards.
A capitation tax of 50 eents is as
sed on all dogs, the proceeds to b
ended for school purposes.
Taxpayers or their agents should b

reful to assess all dogs and avoi
ving same lisited by the school tras
s and township assessors.
All male persons between thre ag
21 and 60 years (except Confed
t~esoldiers, or tho'se persons un
le to 'earn a support from an:
se), are liable to poll tax.

N'oreturn will be aecepted unles
orn to by taxpayer or some persoi
horized to make same.

Persons changing residence from
etownship to another should s<

Lteto assessor and avoid having
ir names entered in two townships
rmers and others in making returne
-their hands should pay special
ention to this.
Real'estate is not assessed thi!
r, but be careful to not on tax re

n 'each transfer of land or loti
ught or sold) since last return.
FWhile on the rounds throughout the
itythe books of assessment will
opened each morning at 10 o 'cloel
i closed at 4. The office at New'
'rywill be open as usual each day

W. W. Crom'er,
Aum-to ewberry County.

OPERA bOUSEI
EARHARDI & WELLS

Lessees and Managers

Wednesday, Jan 29
The Kirke La Shelle
Production of that
Delightful Comedy

"The Heir
to the
Hoorah"

BY PAUL ARMSTRONG

I I-
With an especially well bal-

anced Company f
-Prices: 50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50 t

ii

HIS 'MAS E R'S VCE

$1 a Week
slips through your finger
before you know it-and
nothing to show for it!

f That $1 a week will put
a Victor or an Edison in yourIhome right away.

Good Music
and

Hearty Fun
Come and see us at once

-or write for catalogues.

Salter's Art and Variety Store,
S940 Main Street. Newberry, S. C.

seven Years of Proof.
Mrs. Mary Dowling of No. 228 8th

Ave., San Francisco, recommends a

remedy for stomach trouble. Sha
says: "Gratitude, for the wonderful
effect of Electric Bitters in a case of
acute indigestion, prompts this testi-
monial. I am fully convinced that
for stomach and liver troubles Elee-
trict Bitters is the best rem'edy 'on
the market today.'' This great tonie
and alterative medicine invigorates
the system, purifies th'e blood and is
especially hrelpful in all- forms of fe-
male weakness. 50c. at W. E. Pel-
ham and Son 's drug store.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.
By Frank M. Schumpert, Esquire,

Probate Judge.
WHEREAS, B. B. Boland and IR.

T. Bola.nd made suit to me, to grant
them letters of administration of the
estate of and effects of Carrie E.

STHESE ARE THEEFFORE to cite
and admonish all and singular thre
kindred and creditors '"of the said
Carrie E. Boland deceased, that they
be and appear before me, in the
Court of Probate, to be held at New-
berry On t.he 29th day of January
Snext after publication thereof, at 11
o'clock in t.he forenoon, to show
eause, if any they have; why the said!
administration should not be granted.
-GIVEN under my hand, this 18th

day of January, Anno Domini, 1908.
F. M. Sebumnpert.

J. P.N. C.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.
By Frank M. Schumpert, Esquire,

SProbate Judge.
WHEREAS, Hosea M. Barger

Lmade suit to me, to grant letters
of administration of th'e estate of anrd
efects of Joseph' Wood.
THESE ARE THEREFORE to cite

and ad!monish all and singular the
kindred and creditors of the said
Joseph Wood deceased, that they be
and appear before me,.-in the Court
of Probate, to be held at Newber"g
on 4th February next after publia-
tion thereof, at 11 o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any they
have, why the said administration
shouH not ha granted.
GIVEN under my hand, this 20th

day of January, Anno Domini, 1908.
F. M. Schumpert,

._P.N. C.

lardwo . 51eopa
We are now occupy-
ng our cwn stJreroorm
104 Caldwell sireet,
Lnd121 1-1213 Friend.
fhis building has 16,-
00 square feet of
loor space We built
his store curselves
Lnd the shelving, etc.,
specially adapted to
he Hardware busi-
iess and the conven-

ence of the public.
-laving just completed
)ur Steam Heating
>lant (the.only one in
mny storeroom in the
:ity) which gives us an

Bven4temperature and
a perfectly comforta-
ble salesroom in the
coldest weather. For
the convenience of our
lady customers we

have a ladies toilet
which is complete in
every respect, also in
another part of the
building we have the

same convenience for
the men. The three
floors of the building

re connected by a
ower Elevator opera-

ted by electricity.
We carry in addition
o one of the largest
lInes of Hardware in
thestate, the finest line
f China ever seen in
thecity, also
Glassware
Lamps
Lamp Chimneys .

Flower Pots
Jardineers.
$namel and Tinware.
arness

Wagons
Wagon Materials
Steam and A-Water'

-Pipe
Pipe Fittings,
Valves
Stoves
Stove Pipe
Glass
Paints-
oils -

Putty
Mantel Boards
Tile and Grates
Guns
Loaded Shells
Ammunition, etc.

Yours to please,

EWBERRY
HROW ARE
OMPANY


